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'Jt rl~lcon:' (:1.'").::30 ')f
Since tho Young Oormur.-
ist 1~~gU0 oxiete only
for trio u.;lf".rc of thr:
youth, gcnornlly ~r.d on
the c~n~uS, of tho ~tu-
do nt body, sp·)cificr-.lly,
vn f'ecL thr:.t 1;;8 t oo ocr,
be gr~nt~d th0 priv:lcgo
of giving G f('~i7vTJrdD of
r:.dvicC' t, th0 Fr1sh.
First of all, Y0ur pro-
b18TIS Grc our probl~TIs:
W~ ~ro tho sonS 0f hnrd-
~,",rkir~ poop18. AO nIl
lik0 kno~lodg~ in ite~lf,
but ~~ kn()~ th~t ~o Glso
f.U'O co ncr-r nod '"i th rncltf.ng
n living ~ith our tr~in-
Lng . \/.:- (\.11 wnnt to Li v :
n frJ~ , hnp?y lif0;- to
study, to plr:.y bQl1, to
havo fun, t~ fnco th~ fu-
ture \nth ~ secure f0(1-
ing. HoO' eho.L), ';In g') ~-
bout aolving our pr~bl~m?
If 0ur pr~b10Bs ~r~ C:D-
mon ~ncs, ~c nug view
tho cituntion coll·')ctiv,;ly.
This io thR onLy 7/~y
to got t.) tho truth. ih,
stud nlts nu at d~ nIl
things t0g('!th·:·r. RenT
other opinionc, ~Qko vc-
ri')us soci'~.l ccntcctn,do
n~t live in ~n io~lnt0d
';nr Id •
~0 HOU80Plnn io 0n~ ')f
th0. be st age nci os ~n tl:i
cc.~~uo to drnu yAu ~ut, to
oakJ y'u ~ ~811 round~d
p0rS!~m, bottGr nb l.~ t1
COry~ ~ith a given tGsk.
FC21 th~t ~ou ~r0 .3C068-
cry ~nrt of tho HOUGO-
bCC()r.10 r>..ctiV~l ~r. your
~~n hook; donrt ~~it to bo
:?radd,;d.
- .1
\'If) kn-J'\i th~t gr0~.t('r prJ-
blGOS confr')nt you, but
the HOUGOPl~n ~ill n~t
l:ina.:-·r thoir s")lution if
ynu r1r'.k: it Y0ur org:l.n-
iznti::>rc. Thie d'1os n::>t
n~r.n th'l.t you 8h~uld cor:-
fin~ your int::r,">sta to tha
Fou~~ Plr.n.
1940
J in ~thcr clubs li~c the
Hitrt:1i;;7 S(")Ci:"'t~7 ,th; Sc>c-
i:--tj? for stua.-:-nt Lib::-rtiC'c,
tl:.; Dr:-r;'l.tic Sa ciot~7 , tIle
Ec~na~ics CluD,ctc. Qet to
1::n0i7:,...('ur co 118(;0.
Kno~ r.l1 y'"'ur col10gc,cxc~pt
~ne pr.rt. Do ~ot go
n.-n.r Hili t~.r~TTr0,ining. '.rhc
',lnr D::'')f'.rt:·'l·-nt 11:-.8 n') 'Jl"'..c~;
in ~n ~c~a~nic institution.
It s:.nt ~ur ~ld~r brotl:8Ts
int'1 th~ l~Gt ~r.r.a(\8pitf)
its ~v8~od ~~~c~ful inten-
tions. Du~ to n ~~rsi3-
·cont fight, it h~8 ber-n
nadc :"'pti·'"'\nC'.l, but sro
cr.nnot r~ct cr.sy if
R .0 .T .C. r'Jl'1r.inf.: on "'lur CC'J1-
pUG. \{.; \.-hn ".r·;:- noun rC"fuse-
t'l eli '). Drop he co1..11' GC no
b~for~ it io to~ 1~t0.
You L1USt finish two ~'~.r.r s
t1 sat ~NY cr~dit.
HOI"!to get rid of R.O.T .C.?
Be CO:'1,~ pr.rt ')f e. n2tin na L
ct.ud crrt ')rg;.niz;.ti0n th~t
c('\nducts n vigorous fight
l."'.gn.infJt nilit".I'isr:l, the;
~~('ricr.n Stun0.nt Unionj
~ho ...\ S.U. is th-) ."'lnl~Tor-
g0.r-izr.t i '"'nAn the; c-inpu s
t-}:r.t fig]'. tn r.g:"'il1J t \T':r. It
io C'.uni('r, in the usur:.l Gon-
e: ("f tr.'.' -.:·"'rd. It fight s
f"'lr N.Y•.:..• jobs f'"'r us at
~iG~~r ]~~; it c~nyGigns f"'lr
f:t~~) b·,Akc; f"r b:::.~tt-:r fr.c-
ilitics; it d~~~ndr the
fr~0d0D ~f spa~ch; it fights
egr.inst rr-,ci~.l diccrininr>..-
ti0n.
1:..11th·:, ".b "'YC ."'..r.:C'l'..U· inf':.Jd-
i ~t:) '0r "'Ible:'l::', P,nc. hor:' is
t~~ s~lnti"n. ~ collectivo
0r~~~izcd,c~~,err~iv~ col-
utic:n. In 1.lnit~1 there in
str:-ngt1:. JOIN TF:J ::...3.U.
By fightinG for ~nur righto,
for y~ur rioht to liv0, n0t
:xi ~t, tl:-:- Your..f;CO;"lr:uniDt
J.ie.....guJ b<)li:JY"o :-")u lJill
x'"'::o tn tl:A fin~l so lut i~nt
~ Soci"list nt"'..t~ ~l:crcin
hU:"lr.nbcin~G 11rc l'1c:r,'"in)1r-
t --.nt t:r:"".npro f1t G •
